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Thessalon Mission.

T1hc± following is a clippîng froim The
4'1goila Ad:s,)tzt of Nlay 6th:-
'te first asnnual meeting of the WVo.

men's Guild of the Church of the Rev.
deemecr was lield nt Dr. McCort's residence
on iNonday evetlifg, 2:1<1 inst. This sa-
ciety was organized sonie six years ago
for the puripose of raising mnoney to erect
a parsoliage and unuil October last went
under the name of the " Ladies' Coin-
mniittee of the Churcli of the Redeeiner, "
and during that period lins raiscd and
paid on parsorage fund upwards of six
bundred dollars, one hundred and sixty.
three dollars of which has been raised hy)
the Cud since they re-organized with
,\ri. Seaborne as president. In thecir
efforts they have been miaterially asýisted
by Mrs. Chapman, of I-laniilton, wvho has
taken a warm intcrest in their worlc.
Their financial efforts will now lie diruct-
ed towards paying of the itiortgage of
$400 which stili rernins unpaid on the
building. The oficiers of the society as
nt present constituted are ho'iorary presi-
dent, president, two vice-presidents, two
secrelaries, and trea.urer. The objects
ofihe Coud are. -To promote visiting
and other means of a united sociable
feeling aniong ail members of the Chiurch.
the relief of the poor and destitute in a
regular and systematic maniner, ta assist
the pastor and wardens wîih financial nid
as opportunity offers." The procecdings
were opened hy ant address by Mrs. Sea-
borne, the retiring president.

T'he chair was then vacated by the
president and taken by the honorary
presudent, who, afLer leading in prayer
and reading and expaunding the fxrst
chapter of the Acts of the Apostles,callcd
for the election oi oficers for the ensuing
'ýear, , iss Cullis bemng selected secre-ary
1cr the evcning. TFhe oflicers were
unanimously re.electcd with the exception
o! Mrs. Geo. Shaw, jun.. who was chosen
ta, fUil the place of Mrs. las. Glanville,
resigtied. President, Mrs. Seaborne;,
first vice-president, Mirs. Moorc , second
vice-president, Mrs. Shaw, jun.; trcasur-
.r, Nfrs. Pulford ; secretaries, Misses
Keetch and Cullis; visiting conimittee,
Mirs. J. H. 'McDonald and Mrs. Nichols;
-echef committee, Mrs. Dynient, Mrs.
,%cCort, iss Nichols, -and Miss Pater-
son. The reports of the secretuary and
treasurer, which were received and adopt-
cd, showed that ait the floating debt was
paid off. It was dccided that the inoneys
realized during the ycar should be applied
chitfly to liquidating the debt <'n parson.
age. The nexr meeting of the Guild is to
be leld aithei residence af Mr. J.J. Ansley
on UIl flrst Friday in june. A ve ri-
teresting meeling was broght to a close
by prayer by the incunmbent.

hMO.ITALE.NitFRT said, « Witlotit a
Sabbath, no svorshiip, svithont worship,
no religion, and without religion, no
permanent freedom.'

Port Carling Mission.

La-t October the l<ev. W. A. J. Burt,
who liad beti liàrist.ii.chargt! oi this
nlissi for a allile over Nix ycirs, stcured
licave of absence for scsen nontlis ita ict
as Mauni ftiens for the Rev. C. j. àNa-chini,

n.i. t the~ town of (»ravtnliur.Nt. W'~hile
there the Buishiol oiffred Mr. Burt Ille
miission of North Bay. wich, aiter due
consideration, was acceptud. %Vheni the
people of this mission learnied that 'Mr.
Burt was not to retturn ta ilhen as thuir
incombhent, they iiiinediately set ta work
ta show in sorte tangible for> the Iligh
appreciationi in> whfich he was hield hy
them. On April 2oth Mr. and %Irs. Burt
were unvitcd ta vusut the village of P'ort
Carling, the centre of the mission, wvhere
a large numiber of friends assenmbled in
the village hall to prescrit theni with an
address and a b)eauiiful silver tea service,
the latter bcing suitahly engraved. 'l'le
following !s the addrcss, whicti was largely
signed :
To Ille lier. %. A. J. Iluti

l)sAR NMk. Bvuiu,-We, your (riends and
mnembers ci your laie cungregatio)n% J, the Port
Carling mission, loolcing back uj'on thec past s
ye-drs of pleasant andI piofitalilc intimacy, social
as wcIl as spiritual. wvith )-nu and Nlt.. Iluri,
desire to anaiezialite out happy reminiNeences o!
)-o bih in a manner which wilt csver face you in
your daily life, and serve bo ptrî>etuate us in your
thoughts

For you who have set forth the trulli% a( the
Church, cm phasizing them with irin-ucrable
kindncsses ni hand and l cart, bestîowerl upo)n alI.
irrcýpcctive of caste or creed, wjll cver live in
our memory and bol a warm place in nur heaitc.

From far and wide. throughou: the bcitcered]
scenes of ,Vnur recent labours, tîlessing i t fuI
Iow you, dear friend, and your-, Irons înany
hecauts loyal and truc.

'iany a primi:tive honme will Lkcepi green the
mnemory of your vits and your kinui dmiN.
uhercin, and ihis, the prang lcstimony or your
loving and admiring fricnds, lercathes lictwcen
evMr line a sincerc and fervent litayer tbat out
God may bless and speed you.

To the above address and lîresentation
Mr. Burt mille an appropriate and feel-
ing reply. Refreshnents and good.hyes
folliowed. P.M.S.

St. Andrew's Brotherhood.

The Canadian Convention> of the l3ro-
thcrhood of St. Andrew will be held in
Hamilt',n this year. The date has been
fixed for September z3rd ta 2-5th.

Hamnilton has five litre chapters ta un-
dertake the work and are already arrang-
ing the billeting and other inatters in
connertion witb the Convention. The
Association Hall, which will seat nearly
one thousand people, bas been secured
for the business and mass meetings.

The Domninion Council met in> Toronto
about three weeks ago and ouilined a
programme and us now in-correspondence
with several American Bishops and 1lay-men and also with some cf the strongest
men in our Canadian Church.

Port Sydney Mission.

sIiiicc :ou reccis'ed ar.y correspon)tdenctv
trulli îîy lien. Il %eecms ratlier dry t..
write about ont:'% own %..nk, which per
11111 accç"unts t.> a g~reat exui-nt for une
wvritilg bo !,t1doluî. *lTîire are su eral
iliiq litiwtver. in CIonîîvct al Witt) it
parisluiuner.s and qbiscopal visitltitln
whicii, if touched upoii, intghit isitcrc,4t
sorte of your leaders.

At Ilrt Sydney the conlgrcgtaîlon keps
ut. in a very cncouraginc nlianner *The
nienibers certlinly appirr-iate the lîlessed
privileges of for lîelovcd church. ltew
ini nuinber, indecd. a-, coinpared with
wlhat thuy used ta be, they struiggle t.>
inaintaun their former litosition, wluimt
iliey succecd in doing prctty wtll. *Jh»<
tumbering is pr;îctucalty fiinished licie
naw, and nothing but fariiuig, andi tlua
poar, remlains. Cîmnseqîucntly therc us
nothing for our yaung unctn to turn to, and
they have leit for fields %vider a- id Ihu.ic-r

The Lord ltishop of the diuo-use visutcd
ibis mission on thte 2iul, a,3rd and z4th
ai january las:, and perforîned clpiscopal
acts in thrie out ofi the fotir stations.
1 hc incunihent sicte dt Bi..hop ai tler

soit Station ou> the a:ntd, and dr<we Ii -;
Lotrdshilp ta Beatrice, where ijut werc,
enturmained it dmnnur by '%r. andi %fr-. R.
Lance. After dinner a consultation waN
held ii. the vestry ai St. NMarýs hall wîîth
the churchwarden ai Ulbard in: re church
miatters. At 3 p.nu. a confirmation secr-
vice %vas hceld in> St. Nlary*s hiall, andi
seven liersons wcere presented tu the
liislîop to rccvve the ajîostlic rite cif
confirmation. Alter service a c- ">stil'jt->îî
%vas held wth thue lîcatrict rrongri-g1îiiin
in, re building their new church anud lo)r
the purpase of stirring iii Ilie inciniwrs
ta do mare îowards hielping Ille Ilitiuîj
ta pay ilit incunbent', stilicnd in spitt-
of ut beîrug Saturday ilie chitrcli hall ivas
full.

Frein Bc.îîrice to a ,rt Sydicy %vas
traversed, and aur evening n-aI wa.. par
takecn ai at the par3un.tge 3t 7 P.nî WeV
next repaired ta the hall, wlîere thie lady
inbers of the canigregation had lire
pired sorte very substantiil cnjol niment
for the Sunday sciiolars. Our valued
bupeintcndcnt, NIr. Sydney Smith, tai.
gether with bis staff of teachetr,, had re-
questcd that the chiîdren',1 Chzi,imas
treat and distribution tif î>riz.ei li-c îb>st-
poned vtaî the: bishop's visi-. se> th.-t aur
young friends niiht have the pleassare ai
seting their Bi3shop s autograph in their
bocks, etc., and receive tlîemi at bis owu
hands. The hall was very tasttefully
dressed b>' gentlemen inembers tif the
church, amangst whom was Mir. I)uncran
Forrest, who onl>- a few ycars aga ivas
amongst or scholars, but is now a loyal
member cf dit: Church at I)und:is. Il
was ta himi wc owted the great success af
the musical part of the evening. 'l'le
raoom was taxcd ta its utmost capacity by
Church veople from the oxhier stations, as

well a: Port Sydney, tagether with those


